. The bands at 1520 cm -1 and 1154 cm -1 can be assigned to in-phase C=C ‫ע(‬ region. X-irradiation pretreatments enhance the cathodoluminescence spectra emission of carotenoids enough to distinguish organic compounds including hydroxyl and carboxyl groups. CCCuS could be a biomarker and useful proxy for understanding remote mineral formations as well as for terrestrial environmental investigations related to mine drainage contamination including biological activity and photo-oxidation processes.
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INTRODUCTION
Carotenoids and copper sulfate mixtures are scarcely studied by spectroscopic methods because of its poorly crystalline structure, unstable hydration states, carotenoids variety, unpredictable impurities and low intensity of the Raman emission from the copper sulfate masses. One of the world's richest regions of poly-metallic sulfide deposits is the Iberian Pyrite Belt located in the southwest of the Iberian Peninsula. This area includes the Rio Tinto Basin, a natural highly acid rock drainage system due to the creation of highly acidic conditions via the weathering of rocks containing base metal sulfide minerals with abundance of pyrite and chalcopyrite. This basin contains an interesting extremophile biological activity [1] [2] [3] . Studies on these acid drainage materials of Rio Tinto Basin were performed to test analytical devices also operating onto Mars surface, such as robotic drills [4] or chromatography-mass spectrometers [5] .
Miniaturized versions of Raman-Photoluminescence and X-ray diffraction spectrometers are operating in the Opportunity and Curiosity rovers with new analytical facilities for determining minerals phases on basis to their molecular and structural configurations in the short and long atomic orders. Carotenoids are particularly interesting in plants and algae absorbing light energy for use in photosynthesis and protecting chlorophyll from photo-damage [6] [7] [8] [9] . Rhodotorula mucilaginosa is an interesting example of a pigmented yeast, found in a copper mine in the province of Tucuman, Argentina, supporting high concentrations of Cu(II) and providing relationships among carotenoid production, copper bioremediation and oxidative stress associated to this yeast [10] . The separation of carotenoids by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) could provide: (i) carotenoids containing different end-groups;
(ii) stereoisomers of carotenoids; (iii) geometrical isomers of carotenoids; (iv) configurational (optical) isomers of carotenoids. The choice of the specific HPLC column for separating stereo-isomers of carotenoids is critical, whereas the geometrical isomers of beta-carotene are best separated on an HPLC lime column; geometrical isomers of several other carotenoids abundant in fruits and vegetables can be better separated on a C 18 reversed phase column [11] . Later, the separately purified carotenoids can be identified from their UV/visible and mass spectra and by comparison 3 of their HPLC retention times and UV/visible absorption spectra with synthetic carotenoid patterns. Carotenoid synthesis is also induced by copper in the bacterium Myxococcus xanthus, the blue light was the only environmental agent known to induce carotenogenesis in this bacterium, since under blue light copper activates the transcription of the structural genes for carotenoid synthesis through the transcriptional activation of the carQRS operon [12] . Recent studies pointed to β-carotene detection by Raman spectroscopy as a possible biomarker in the Martian evaporite environment. [13] [14] [15] . Carotenoids can be identified using Raman micro-spectroscopy by the characteristic Raman spectral bands centered at 1518 cm 
SITE, SAMPLES AND METHODS
In a field trip around the Iberian Pyrite Belt, on April 25, 2013, we observed on the surroundings of the abandoned La Poderosa mine, north of El Campillo (Huelva, Spain) a small, natural drainage stream with a light blue color and pH 6.4 (Fig. 1a) . The stream which extended for only few tens of meters was not recent, as deducted from the mineral precipitation on the shores and in the end of the stream (Fig. 1a) . Near the upwelling point formed blooms of a living alga tentatively identified as Dictyosphaerium sp. At some places, a tiny light blue mineral crust was observed on the water surface and, a dense green algal biofilm that enclosed numerous bubbles was evident upon removal of the crust. These bubbles were also previously described for cyanobacterial mats [21] . One month later, the stream was almost dry, but still retained its blue color, with very restricted green biofilm patches and extensive mixing of sediments and lysed algae (Fig. 1b) . At this time the pH of the water/sediments was 7.5 and we collect dry samples of blue color to be analyzed. The taxonomical identification of the alga was supported by laboratory cultures and microscopic studies. The alga was characterized by oval cells surrounded by a mucilaginous envelope [22] [23] (Fig. 1c,d) .
Species of the genus Dictyosphaerium grow in freshwaters where they commonly participate in the formation of green algal blooms. It has been reported that species of this genus are resistant to acidic waters and metal-rich waters [23] . In addition, the biofilm was formed by other microorganisms, which were also isolated and identified as Hyaloraphidium curvatum and Stilbella fimetaria. Hyaloraphidium curvatum is a rare representative of freshwater nanoplankton, which was traditionally classified as a colorless green alga but now recognized as a lower fungus [24] . Stilbella fimetaria has been recorded in saline and acidic soils from a Czechian natural reserve [25] and as endophytic fungus from marine algae [26] . Fungal DNA extraction, PCR amplification of DNA, clone libraries, sequencing and phylogenetic analysis have been extensively described by Jurado et al. [27] . The alga was identified using traditional morphological observations [22] .
Natural and X-irradiatated CCCuS aliquots (Fig. 1b) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ESEM-EDS analyses
Sediments CCCuS collected from the wet solid deposit of the mine drainage stream (Fig. 1b) were placed in an ESEM chamber. A first view showed mainly a particle size average of circa 50 microns and botryoidal textures, typical of colloidal masses in solutions, deposited layer by layer (Fig. 2a,b) . This ESEM image taken by the backscattering (BS) probe displays onion-like textures of micro-spheres with strips of different grey-tones interpreted as chemical differences among layers (Fig. 2c) . The (Fig 2d) .
X-Ray Diffraction
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The initial selection of potential chemical elements helps to the Boolean searchmatching on the ICDD-PDF2 and RRUFF databases suggesting some PDF2 card files, as follows: quartz 83-0539 (peak 3.347 Å), hematite 83.0664 (peak 3.705 Å), euchlorine 83-1332 (peak 8.394 Å). These minerals are compatible with the Rio Tinto area paragenesis in which iron oxides and quartz are common phases [28] . The XPOWDER software analysis of the experimental XRD profile (Fig. 3a) [29] . Our TG analysis data shows 27% of water in the mixture associated to both mineral and/or organic matter; the EDS data a 20% of carbon and the Raman spectra exhibits a main carotenoid spectrum plus additional amorphous materials. Accordingly, we also check our XRD spectrum with a theoretical pattern of carotenoid (Fig. 3a) which roughly fits in the experimental XRD pattern.
X-Ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy
The XRF spectrometric chemical analysis was performed on pressed pills (8 g) of powdered total sample of CCCuS including accessorial amounts of regional rocks of the sediments such as metapelites or rhyolites (Fig. 1b) [28] . Concerning, the CaO 1.16% and MgO 0.72% could be explained since the regional geology also includes beds of limestones, e.g., San Antonio body. The important amount of SO 3 10.91%, Fe 2 O 3 17.03% and MnO 0.98% could be associated to the huge volcanic mineralization of pyrite and polymetallic phases and the subsequent gossans' covering formed by weathering. Concerning the metal amounts of Cu 5659 ppm, Zn 655 ppm and Pb 51 ppm, they agree with average metallic contains of the San Antonio and San Dionisio metallic masses exhaustively analyzed by the mining Rio Tinto company [28] . Iron and copper sulphate-rich evaporative mineral precipitates are frequently observed in the Rio Tinto and La Poderosa areas [30] . In addition, the resultant pressed pills of CCCuS samples after the XRF analyses were X-irradiated samples with enhanced sensitization good enough to produce more intense luminescence emission [31] .
Raman-PL spectra
La Poderosa CCCuS sample was identified as a carotenoid compound directly by Raman spectroscopy on the natural collected solid phase without extractions and/or concentrations. The experimental spectrum (Fig. 4) shows wave-number shifts in the main Raman bands of carotenoid compounds:   C=C stretching) at 1520 cm band of beta-carotene could be resonant with the 21Bu←1Ag absorption around 275 nm which is not appreciated in out experimental Raman spectra [33] . The experimental Raman spectra show also an appreciable background noise, low intensity of the Raman emissions and a rising slope starting from 3000 cm -1 attributable to the other component of the mixture which are the copper hydrous complexes. The Raman identification of specific carotenoids must be made with caution using the progressive shift in wave-number of the C=C stretching band in the conjugated polyene chain of carotenoids together with the number of C=C groups [32] . From our experimental Raman spectra we infer the following assumptions: (i) stress in the carotenoid lattice by the minor changes observed in the frequency of the Raman peaks or presence of another carotenoid, being also possible that more than one carotenoid are present, (ii) good quality of carotenoid lattice on basis of the full width half maximum (FWHM) of the main Raman bands comparable to those of beta-carotene standard, (iii) low amount of carotene in sample in accordance with the low intensities of the Raman peaks. Beyond the Raman line-shape of the phonon spectra, at longer wavelengths of the spectrum, we observe photoluminescence peaks useful to estimate energies band-10 gap. The incident laser beam penetrates inside into the hydrous complexes producing both a probable dehydration together with the luminescence emission. Figure 4 shows some low PL emission at longer wavelengths, probably associated with hydrous copper compounds operating during the analysis such a complex physical model of thermal spike [34] .
Thermal Analyses by DTA, TG and TL
The DTA-TG curves (Fig. 5a) (Fig. 5b) and other identical aliquot but X-irradiated one hour into the X-ray fluorescence spectrometer tube involving the characteristic additional heating produced by X-irradiation (Fig. 5c) . A comparative observation of Figures 5a, 5b and 5c suggests us the following comments: (i) it exist clear relationships between the main thermo-differential, thermo-gravimetric and thermo-luminescent curve features, (ii) the most important TL emission is observed in natural aliquots at 140ºC and X-irradiated aliquots at 168ºC, this temperature lift up is a common physical effect observed in near all materials, (iii) the DTA-TG gap curves from RT to circa 325ºC suggest a probable dehydration involved in the main TL emission, (iv) the X-irradiated aliquot shows a 100 times more intense TL emission than the natural aliquot which is also a common physical feature, but (v) the single natural TL peak at 140ºC changes in X-irradiated aliquots to an improved profile peaked at 168ºC with a shoulder at 200ºC suggesting two different emission centers, (vi) the natural TL peak at 330ºC raises from 15 to 450 arbitrary units of photonic intensity of TL emission and does not exhibit thermal displacement remaining at 330ºC suggesting to be related more with carotenoid than with intrinsic hydroxyl features much more sensitive to this temperature.
Spatially and spectrally resolved Cathodoluminescence
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CCCuS blue micro-particles were placed in the ESEM microscope to be studied under the MONOCL3 cathodoluminescence probe in environmental mode avoiding the sample metallization allowing flow out the internal CL emission produced under the electron beam. Figure 6a depicts the study area under the BS probe including brighter zones richer in copper and darker zones richer in carotenoid compounds. Figure 6b represents panchromatic CL emission of the same study area in which conversely carotenoid areas show more luminescence emission whilst copper-bearing zones does not emit light probably by two reasons: more water and more copper, since copper in minerals luminescence is usually considered only as an effective quencher.
Nevertheless, it is also well known that a bright blue luminescence is emitted from Cu + ions in inorganic solids by UV light irradiation [35, page 223] . Figure 6c displays an ESEM image with EDS spot analysis of a CCCuS particle previously X-irradiated strongly one hour under the XRF spectrometer with a resultant visible cracking. Figure   6d joint together CL spectra collected from the carotenoid-bearing zone, X-irradiated CCCuS to enhance the CL sensitivity and yellow-transparent amber from the Baltic Sea analyzed by CL in the same conditions. The amber pattern was selected from our internal spectra CL database of organic compounds exhibiting CL peaks at 325, 430 and 470 nm. In addition, for comparison purposes we also included a published fluorescence spectrum of salicylic acid in bromoform [36] . La Poderosa CCCuS sample shows CL peaks at 430 and 470 nm probably associated to intra-molecular hydrogen bonds (C=O…OH), these luminescence spectra bands are commonly observed in many polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons with carboxyl and hydroxyl groups; these groups make possible intra-molecular proton transfer in their lowest excited state producing these observed luminescence spectra (Fig. 6d) [36] [37] [38] . Carotenoid Raman bands at 1665 and 1652 cm -1 are generally interpreted as C=O stretching modes. The accessorial little peak of CL at 325 nm observed in the sample is also frequent in coals being attributed to non-bridging oxygen hole centers (≡Si-O•) [39] . CCCuS complexes could be formed as amorphous globules of Cu(OH) 2 (spertiniite) and/or (Cu,Zn) 4 cupro-proteins as we infer from the luminescence emissions. Both experimental luminescence spectra here provided, i.e., CL and PL performed on of CCCuS aliquots exhibit different spectral curve shapes. This dissimilarity could be explained since PL uses an energetic and penetrative laser source (532 nm) producing oxidation, heat, dehydration and atomic transport by self-diffusion. Conversely, CL is a different luminescence technique, low penetrative since the electron-beam concern only to surfaces. CL emission was recorded at low vacuum under water pressure and probably generating less analytical dehydration, oxidation and internal ionic selfdiffusion. The CL emission of carotenoid compounds is sensitized under X-irradiation exhibiting a more intense and identifiable CL spectrum. The study of biomarkers by luminescence of remote sensing has the inconvenience of the low luminescence emission operating directly on solid samples without dissolution-extraction procedures.
Here we observe as the luminescence emission of carotenoid mixed together with lowluminescent metallic salts could be enhanced in-situ by irradiation under radiation sources of short wavelengths. Assuming that Mössbauer measurements onto the Mars surface are taken by placing the instrument's sensor head directly against a rock sample during about 12 hours for each sample, we reasonably calculate that samples could absorb an important gamma ray energy from the short irradiation source of the Mössbauer device enhancing the potential luminescence emission [40] .
La Poderosa mine CCCuS complexes under ESEM-EDS are mainly composed by carbon, oxygen and copper elements distributed in areas enriched in carotenoid while other more mineralized areas are richer in hydrated copper oxides, accessorial sulfates and probably carbonates. Operating at one micron enlargement in the ESEM the carotenoid-bearing areas display clear structures of biological origin. The close association between both areas could facilitate potential bounds Cu-protein to form enzymes involved in many biological processes including carotenoid synthesis. It is well know the capacity of copper initiating oxidative damage and interfering with important cellular events [40] . La Poderosa specimen shows a carotenoid Raman pattern together with a broad PL band excited under the laser beam at 532 nm. Possible cuproenzymes associated to carotenoid could explain the broad band of the PL spectrum, e.g., ceruloplasmin which is a Cu binding protein containing six Cu atoms in both cupric Cu(II) and cuprous Cu(I) states, in addition, Cu could also bind to other proteins, e.g., albumin, transcuprein or histidine [41] . La Poderosa mine CCCuS complexes could be originated by algal growth and subsequent lysis due to environmental stresses and desiccation of the aquatic environment. The Rio Tinto Basin exhibits interesting Microorganisms could accumulate several types of different carotenoids as a part of their response to various environmental stresses [42] . A good genetic model for our case, for instance, could be the photoautotrophic microalgae Dunaliella sp., i.e., a major reported producer of carotenoids, requiring high light-intensity coupled with salt stress and nutrient limitation for both growth and carotenoid synthesis [43] .
CONCLUSIONS
The studied solid sediments collected in mine drainages of La Poderosa mine (El Campillo, Huelva, Spain) are carotenoid complexes produced by algal growth and further lysis due to environmental stresses and desiccation of the original aquatic 
